
MOOD RIVER GLACIER G. A. R. MEMORIAL

ihikiI rtBI 1 karaday by SERVICES HELDAK'lHLat . MOB. Pakakika.

tm a nbaot tptloa L a yt imi paid
MMTMM. Canby Post, O. A. R. nd W. R. C.

held joint memorial services for
members of the post and ooipsTHURSDAY, NOV. 2). 1906.

Saturday, November Z. ibis wss
their first service of tbe kind everThe Valley has Hood River beaten.
held. Tbe last meeting day in Novemto finish oa primes. Oregon lan.
ber ot each year has been chosen by
the nost fur memorial service. It isIt also has Hood River beaten to

the degree mentioned by the Oregon

g Amorside Corset Th PlttCe Sltv, MonjKtvt Idea Patterns U

Z I? SPECIAL SALE OF V

I M - MEN'S J
leiuaikalile that slnoe tbe orgauiza
tion of Canby Post, 23 years ago, tbeIan on boycotted hops.
loss ot members by death baa been

BIBLES
We are showing a Complete

Line, ranging in price from

30c to $5.00

TESTAMENTS
Red Letter Testaments, Refer-
ence Testaments, Testaments

and Psalms
Our Guarantee Behind our Goods

SLOCOM'S
The Book Store

but seren. Their names follow : Ben. I ha Oregoulan says: "Let Hood
River tempt the legislature for forty jauiin Hull. Kdwin Uorton, Thomas

McDonald, Daniel H. Clough, Wil
liam T. Hansherry, Harvey J. Byrkdays with hei excellent apples and

2 y hCascade county will be a so." ett and Charles B. Pratbei. And
what Is still more retnaiktble, of tbeIf this is all the legislators wants to snom&oonsider the new county bill favoia 23 commanders elected by tbe post all
are living. It has been tbe custom of

bly we have no doubt it can be ac tbe post each succeeding year to
pass the honors round by selecting aoommodated.
member for commander who has not

Perhaps Not. before occupied the chair. Tbe post
for several years bas had a memher- -Hood River people are again agitat

Odds and ends of Men's Patent Leather shoes, welt
soled, hand sewed, shoes valued up to $.j.50. Special
while they last, '

; - ;

sbip of about 50. Probably this recIns the question or creating new
ord for past commanders cannot becounty out of the northwestern por equalled by any post in the United
States.tion of Wasco county. This matter

came before the legislature two years Ou the occasion of this mem $2.98oriid service nearly every chair iu tbeago and was the cause of considers!)) --DOClarge hail of the W. K. V. was tilled
bv members of the post and corps. Inacrimony. This year it Is undeutood
front of the altar were uine chairs fj We have just received a Fresh Supply of yboth representatives from Wasoo were

chosen becsose tbey were opposed to
any new oounty, so the balance of the

draped with (lowers, seven to repre-
sent deceased comrades and two. de
ceased menibeis of the corps. Ihestate will be called upon tc do the jet

If it Is done. Salem Statesman.

Underwear 35
Men's extra heavy
sanitary fleeced un
derwear, sold regu-
larly at 50c. Spe-
cial the garment,

latter Mrs. Anna Plagg and Mrs. E.
C. Mrs. J. L. Blount, pre-
sided at tbe pen lug service when all
joined in singing "Nearer My God toSot For Us.

I lUtlDCRVCflRAI hoe. Mrs. hlninbutl at the plant).
A baby show contest between Hood The president of the corps tbeu baud- -

River and Willamette valley might be
next in order. Here a tip to Dan

erl the gavel to Command r S. A.
Sklim r, n bo presided at the senile
conducted by the post. Comrales

35c y u
nMOAllen. Uregoniau. r SCIENTIFIC GARMENT

Nitrate of Soda,
Muriate of Potash

AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
com: to us direct for

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER

CEMENT AND LIME

We don't know whnt Dan McA'lon Iseuberu, Cunning and Bailey huu 1

Outings 90
h extra heavy outing flan-

nel, in a dark cream shade, wears
and laundries well. Price only 9c

Bed Spread 8O0
6381, inches, nnrt w hite he ivy
bed spread, M;ir--il!- s patterns,
and lias good selvage edge. Trice
each 80c

Towels
20x45 inch, extra heavy, honey
comb towels, have red or blue
borders and fringed ends '.lOu

Ladies' iiose, 100
Ladies' fast black heavy weight
cotton hose, lias double heel and
tor, A hose (or satisfaction. . lO

"Tenting Tonight on the Old Cbiul Milthinks about it but we think we can Ahran OnpM Emahr at Fits tmi Bmb Boy's Shirts 250Ground," after which Adjutant Bucli No bulkinnt, so dn Bnnp. no Uon, nospeak for Hood River when we say it was called upon to read tbe list i ripptng or taauig cosioinei lid comlorl tnd
uc h ni kirm Mia eltfii'i ipparaimis not a tip for us. When a few up the dead. Comrade Isuuberg respond-

ed for and eulogized tbe memory ot

Odd and ends b'iy' dress shirts,
mado 'rom the finest quality of
shillings and valued u to 60c.
Special while they lust ; ... . .25c

pies can precipitate snob a warm ' In he w- - ihe is mly Mm

is trvcnl ayltt, Iron I linery si foudlWilliam T. Hausberry. In bis introcursion as bus been goiug on of lute
ductory be showed that tbe volunteersin regard to their met it it would

Wc will be pltutd to hit yos all MSprobably be neoessary to cull out tbe Wool Sox icnmiM them

ot '01 were mostly boys who, though
imbued with true patriotism, enlisted
through love of adventure, not know-
ing nor appreciating tbe haid service

state militia to Hot as leferee iu
contest where babies were the active

Men's heavy weight wool sox in
black or brown with rib leg anil
reinf'iei-e- d heel and toe, a splendid
wnnl .ik in k. Ii ice 25c

IMMIikieiBCiwi.Mklltprincipals. Not for us.
WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

STRANAHAN & BAG LEY

a soldier would be culled upon to en-

dure, bu the volunteer of 'U2, among
whom was William T. llanhberry, were
mostly men ot mature yeais who rea

0
WhoKaows!

lized by that time that our civil warTbe Dalles Optimist continues to
was no picnic. William T. Hanserrt

TABLE LINEN
h extra heavy highly mercerized talil.i dam-

ask, pure white ai d a splendid wearinu quality, dif- -

knock Bourne and to suggest that tbe Hood River, Oregonwas bom in Indiana, went with bit
TABLE LIN EN

h highly ' mercerized table "damask,
scroll and polka dot pa'ternf, heuvy weight "

Niimll Qlegislature repudiate the expressed Jparent ' to Wisconsin, thence to Iowa,
where he nianied, moved to Kansaswill of the people andturn him down, 3050c jrrice me varu,... ., , .and from there to Hood River, wherepresumably for a dark horse. To do

lereni patterns to trnm. frice the
yard

Napkins to match, set of six. Price ,
be liced a respected citizen until his 75cthis It would become necessary to set death.

aside tbe primary and June elections, Comrade C. J. Hayes next spoke in
Men's Tiesmemory of Kdwin Goiton. Comrade Men's Shirts 3, 0and the Optimist doesn't attempt to

explain how this can be done, uor Gorton was born in Ohio in 1811. He
enliBted in an Ohio regiment anddoes it give any but purely persoual served as hospital steward. He joined

Odds and ends of men's dress slilrts.
very pretty designs and a lare as-

sort ment to choose from, siiirts valued

We ha ve on display an immense as-
sortment of men's ties In light and
dark colore and in all C4n 4Cstyles. Ties from dCl04dC

Canby Post at the age of 86. Com
rade Hayes, who bad been his friend. up t" H5e. Speuial price while 39cthey last

reasons why it should be dono. May-

be Brother Bennett wants tbe toga
himself, or maybe he Is boosting for
Maloolm A. Moody. Who knows?
Piinevllle Review.

was the only memherof the post to at-

tend bis funeral. Comrade Hayes

CLEARANCE 5ALE
..Extraordinary Values in Head-Wea- r..

In order to make room for our Holiday line of Art
Goods, Richardson Wash Embroidery Silk
and Stamping Patters, Center Pieces, together
with many Novelties, just what you want for pres-
ents, we shall sell hats regardless of cost. Watchour ad for Holiday Goods.

MME. ABBOTT

spoke reelinuiy or the departed com -rade and showed him to be a man ol
sterling worth and a true Christian WE ARE NEVER

..UNDERSOLD..
I'oinrnile ( 'mining responded when

AGP2NTS FOR fL

SIMMONS' KID GLOVES V

AtiKNTS FOR

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES
.Not SerloiiB, But a Joke.

The objeotioa which has been rained the name cf Daniel 11. Clough was
tilled. The sneaker related several

Incidents witnessed by himself in bat
tie, showing the bravery of the enlist
ed man nnd paid an eloquent tribute
to the valur of tbe American soldier.

h ether he wtire tbe Union blue or
the Confederate gray. Daniel 11. "Bee's Laxative Cough Hyrup, con-

taining Honey and Tar is especially apClough enlisted in the tith Ohio artil
lery ana served lour years, lie was propriate for children, no opiates or

n own ty bis neighbors and comiade

by a few, who have refused to sign a
petition for the new county, that they
fear the county seat will be removed
to Dee Is to say the least a grave re-

flection on their Intelligence. Why
DeeT Why not ; Menominee, Ureon
Point, Tnokers Bridge, tbe Devil's
Punoh Bowl or Cooper's Spur?

As a serious argument such a con-
tention Is out ot the question and
therefore trausoends to the ridiculous
and becomes a joke surpassing in del-
icate humor tbe call ot The Dalles Op-

timist to defeat Bourne ; or Count Bonl
Castellane's protestation of undying

as a quiet, unobtrusive man. but
eep thinker and hard worker. His rke, theJewelerpoisons of any character, conioi nis 10

the conditions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1900. For
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It ls

Coughs and Cold by gently moving

. Steady Work.
Two glrlairtranted at tbo Hood River

laundry at bnee.

Will Sin j in. lined Itlver t

The remedy that makes jou eat, sleep
and grow strong, called Palmo Tablets,
will be sold regularly by Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve and constitution builders coat only
50u per box, six boxes, (2.60. tf

small but well kept farm and orchard
showed his interest in horticulture
and bis work helped make Hood Riv the bowels. uuaranteeu. boiu Dy

Keir & Cass, Druggists..er what it Is today. He bad tbo true
Ho oil Ktver spirit.

Comrade llunrv snokn of his nelch
hoi and comrade. Harvev J. Brvkett
Comrade Brvkett was born in Ohiofldollty to Lis wife instead of the

Car of Wood Wanted
Either pine, fir or mixed with oak.

In answering state price on board car
and what O. R. & X. station. Can find

and served in an Ohio regiment. He
moved to Kansas soon after tbe warOould millions.

Philosopher may come and sages go
but the humorist stays on foiever.

Address C. L.
and from there moved to Trout Lake,
Wash., where be lived for 17 years,
engaged in farming and stock raising.

buyers lor several curs.
Ireland, Moro, Oregou. n3!Uf

Life Is not without its compensations

Timlier Land Act of June 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United BtaUwljod Office, The Dalle, Ore-
gon, Nov. s, lUOti. Notice la hereby given that
In compliance with Ihe provision of tbe aet
or Oungreiw of June S, IH78, entitled "An act
lor the sale of limber land In tne alatecof
California. Ommn, Nevada, and Waahlngion
I'en llorj ," a x'ended to all the Public Land

by ant ol AugUBt4, 18K2, the following
iianit'J p rxoiia hitve tiled their sworn mate-lue-

In tbiH oirice ;ow!t :

UfcUllGK A. ll.Ol"ilI,

ffSBKT 11JafCk

- I'

About two years before bis deal li heafter all. Latter day Don Quixotes PIANOSsold tils farm and moved to Hood
River, where he died. Comrade llyik-et- t

was a genial companion, a good
citizen and ever ready lo administer

are still fighting wind mills and tli
jokesmitb reigns supreme.

An In just Ice to Mr Bourne.. SDecial Notice

Christmas
Suggestions

The Christmas season, with nil its good
time of gift-giving- ,'' is nearly here. The
old problem, "what to give," faces you
again, and as a practical help in choosing
we present a few of the choicest things
from our Christinas stock.

Diamonds We have a nice assortment
of diamond rings ranging from $20.000
to $150.00.

Watches-- Al 20-ye- ar gold filled case
, with a 15 jewel American movement for' from $10.00 to $17.00.

to me wants or uupou.ioni soldiers or
their families.

Other names on tbo list were notihe Dallei Optimist, engaged for Owing to lack of space, on account of
our large and IncreaHing bueineHs, weseveral weeks past in trying to work

of Arllnglon, eounlf ofOllllam atato or Oie
(ton, nworn alHtement No. ttii'.l AtiKUHt
iu 1, for the purchase of tlie ivv.ki,
NKH SV 'A of Nectlon and rh'4Ht4 of

20, township 1 outh, range lu east, W. M.
GERALDINE B. CLOUGH.

of Arllneli n, county of Gilliam, atute of Ore--

tespomlod to for the reason that tbs
nnmrmles selected to speak were abup sentiment against Jonathan sent.

Bourne, ends a tirade with tbe excla

have rented the building, next to 's

real eftateofliceand are fitting
u ) the entire building intoa Fir8t-'- la

Piano store, which will bu a credit lo
Hood River.

We have two car loads of beautiful in

Commander Skinner gave up the
gon, sworn tlatt ment No. 3471, filed Octobermation: "A life of vicious dlssipa

tlon, plunging in gambling schemes,
la. IW. for the nurchnae of the NB.NIVK.
NWV4NK'4ol sectional, and the WMKij of

gavel to Mrs. J. L. lllount, president
of the relief corps.

Mrs. K. lj. Smith spoke in memory
of Mia Anna Fiagg. Tbe speaker bad

illiii
I

struments due to arrive from Ihe eastclosing in at tbe end of 52 years with
desperate effort to buy bis way into

mhhioh ai, lownsnip i, ouin, range w aai,
W. M., and will orlur proof to allow thai the
lunila solium are mnrt valuable for Ihe I

stone thereon than .lor agricultural
ern factories this week. This shipmenta noble character to eulogize and all

purposes, and to establish their claim totbe United States senate!"
In reply tbe Salem Statesman, edit

present will agree with tbe writer that
her remark were elegaut and fitting.
Mis. Anna Flugg was a plain woman.ed Dy frank Davey, a member of tbe

sain lands he lore the Keglster and lleteiver,
at the Land Office In The Dalle, Ore., on Jan.
uary 31, mi. ,

Tlii-- name the following wltnessea: Charles
A. Wi lls. Kamoad O. Miller. JainrsB Plieloa

includes the great Apollo ConcertOrand
(like the Odd Fellows have), liab
Orands, Interior Piano Flayers and a
complete line of the very best Upright
l'lanos in the latest styles. Secondhand
pianos and organs taken in exchange
and several on hand for sale. Low cut
prices to all. No agents or coinmixHion

earnest in vory undertaking, and her

and Joslah K liaison, of Hood Klver, oiegon ;

Fobs, Lockets, Crosses
Neck Chains, Gold

Beads, Kings, Back
Combs, Brooches

ueorge a. Linugn, oi Arlington, uregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

snyol the above-describ- landa are request-
ed lo rile thelrclalma In this olHoe on or bo--

men to make your piano cost you $50 00
niore than if purchased direct from the
dealer, l'lanos tuned and repaired.

lore tbe said 8lt day of January, IWt.
MICHAEL T. NOLAN,

nW 8I Kegister. Cuff Links, Stick Pins

coming legislature, lays:
"Nothing could be more cruelly un-

just than to charge Mr. Bourne with
life of dissipation during tbe past

sixteen or seventeen yean, no matter
what his youthful years were in that
line, of whiob we have no knowledge.
We believe there is no more temper-
ate and virtuous borne life spent by
any public man lu Oregon than that
by Mr. Bourne, nor is there a ninu iu
the private or publio life of Oregon
whose woid of honor and assurance of

Soule Bros. Piano Co. Clocks, Thimbles,
SILAS II. SOULE. Manager. Bracelets. All Prices

Cut Glass-S- ole agents
Phone Main 1423, Hood River, Ore.

wik 'Ik,

i

W. B. STROWBRIDQE

SIGN WRITER

Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty
Keisdence next to lecond Hand Klore

for the famous Libby
American and Crescent
Cut Glass; ? Come iulre- -friendship can be more inipliolty

lied on." Coo Bay Times. see this magnificent assort

loss to tho corps will be felt us long as
contemporary member is left.
Mr. J. W. Rigby spoke of her de-

parted worker in the cause, Mrs. E.
C. Moouey. Mrs Mooney was a so-
lder's daughter, and she was a loyal
member of the relief oorps. Mrs. Rig-by'- s

remarks in eulogizing the memo-
ry of deceased were appropriate and
comforting to the relatives and sis-
ters iu the work of the order.

The exercises closed by all singing
"America. "

There Is mora Catarrh In thin section or thecountry than all other disease put together,
Hint until the Isst lew yntrx was ttuppoKcd to
lie Incurable. For u ureal many yeurs di
torn pronounced It a local disease anil pre-
scribed l remedies, and by constantly
fslllhit to cure with local treatment,

It Inrtirnlilu. Science lias proven
catarrh to be constitutional disease and
then-lor- requires constitutional treatment
Hall's catarrh Cure, itiuuurHCtured by F. J.Cheney A t o, Toledo., Ohio, In the only

cure on tho market. It la taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a

It nets dlrec-tl- on the Mood andmucous surface of Ihe system, They otter
one hundred dollars for any case It fulls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonial-.- .

A't'lr F. J. CHENKY CO., Toledo, Ohio,
hold by druggists, 7fW'.

Take Hall's Family Tills for cunstlpullon.

STRAY CATTLE
About two hundred head of my cattle scat-

tered and strayed from the mountain about
the head of Hagcr and the heail of Hood Klver
that ere likely to mine out st Hood River,
Mosler, Klght M lie, fifteen Mile, Ti ah Valley

ment, by far the largest and most beautiful line ever disnlaved inriooa uiver. The price is right. All goods marked in plain fiir--
. . . P

"1 ineoloB" front
resin from our Pine Forem, used for
hundreds ot years for bladder and Kid-ne- y

diseases. Medicine for thirty day
1.00. Guaranteed. Sold bv Keir &

Cass, Druggi t..

ures.- - lou see the price. Come and see the swell line

For Sale
REAL ESTATE.

For Rale. 80 acre of timber land at the
mouth of Hiinini It creek on O. tt. N. track
near Weywh. For prticular write H. M.

Woolsey, Wapinltia, Oregon. Dec. '06

For Sale 70 acre t miles from pood Klv.
er; i acre voting orchard, small house; on
river road, f l,ittM. Half cash, balance 8 per
wnt. He l in ker, Hood Klver or addrowa J. H.
Kra.-y- , sj." VV'llliaiua avc, Port'im ', ore. dl

ino old stock.

BmI tor
Cough. I I
Coldt, Croup, 1 I
Whooolna f I
Cough, Etc J I

No Opiate., 1
1 Conform, to 1 1
I National Pura I I
I Food and i I
I Drug Law. J I

CLARKE, Jeweler and Optician
Next Door to Postflii'in, near

nil-Ul- S

For gale-- Fiv - acre putiliry pliice
Haleiu. llux I1H furuer Origo.i.

Kor Hale- - I 0 acres nulmproved iBnd. Ivel
and nil tillanic. tjiaid orchard and straw-
berry land. I w, units from lt, ore. Price
V tr acre If taken soon. Will double. In-
quire or address Allen .Uacruin, l)ee, Oregon.

n.V-d'J-

for sale Carpet loom. For partloular U antail T,k-A a . ..ummoin, n.n. ADurewa, rtasco, uregou.

Bronzed by forelgu suns, he entered
the office of his colleague, but the caali
ler'e. chair was vacant.

"Is Mr. Smith out?" he asked am
lously. "I am an old friend of his."

"No, sir," returned the clerk. "Mr
Smith is not out. lie won't be out loi
sixteen years."

Here the clerk smiled grimly.
"The firm Is out, though," ho went

on, "one hundred thousand, just"
Ktw York Press.

.V.nrt.nwr" Si. 'TL V'" Pnonograph or
nl6dii- . . . "t-- tj iviver, kjtv.

NOTICE FOR PCELICAT10

1 eTSueLo'rfn SU!rlOTi. Lan1 ffl
14, lKi,

Notice la hereby given that

Wanted A reliable man to winter itn
or Waplnllta. MISCELLANEOUS. r uoe i now T

head of Jersey cows,
quarts ofmilk a day,
well. Hood klver. ouurwia n. ii. tald- -For Kale I have the aircncv tor l!.e Nlavara

for 8ale.-Go- od, gentle work
horse, weight about lax) pounds, good driver,
work single or douula. Call at tf. D. W'ood-wor- th

place . .nai
For 8al-T- young, sound, horse,weight 2100. and new barnesa, bun, wagon,

and Implements. Inquire of 8. J. Frank,at barnesa alioi . '
nl-n- 3

An eouth iyrapg eontaiainf osUte eoartl
UU th bowel. Bm'i UutlT Honey andTat more th. boweU and eoataiu ao opiaU..

LUCY A. HOADLKYn8-n-Sprayer, and also takiug orders liir lima and
sulphur solution spraying material. - Give

My iiiuik is a crop uli the rlifht cur and
left. 1 think all my cult la arc

milked with this mark.
My brand la a spear point or arrow head,

Wanted Gentlemen or lu.u-- . . , nfen?o SSTnM.fold by KEIR & CASS. Druggists ma your order, u. D-- Woodworth. DtM-i- Introdoc a new advertising lrhm. TaE
best thing for agent out. Addreas box, 617,generally ou the hip. All of my cattle u mver, ore.For Sale ('ream separator.

Kred Chandler.
Oood aa new,

n2-d- 20
section , townshib north "T r.iJ!1

Lost and FoundI will do fashionable dressmaking at the
rosldet.ee of A. I. Maaon. Urva Magi il. nl&dC

For Bale. If yon are In want of a roll blood-
ed Plymouth Rock rooster or pnlk-ta- , inst
call at Rock ford and Inspect the stock. We
have shipped quite a few as onr express re-
ceipts will show. We have only a, few leaand these will grace any ponliry yard. Mrs.
K. Brayford, Kockford Poullry Yards. Hcaid
Klver, Ore.

Tky Don't Speak Now.
Miss Mugley-D- Id Mr. Knox seem

surprised to bear that I was engnatHl
Miss Cuttlng-O- h, a lktle bit. Mis,
Mugley Did he ask when it happened
Miss Cutting No, not "when," but
"how on earth." London Express.

have this brand except a few of the '!)"
oattle hereafter referred to,

Many ot the cattle were purchased by mefrom cither parties and have their brands Inaddition to mine. Anions; these are til "KM"brand, (2) "heart" brand, (3) "K" brand, it)some have the Vlrcl tmr' hiui.rt -- ........ il.;

Tui Ika.k.lL..L .

rWimi. .7ZmW,Z, Plrs, re--

M-- . and that said i ml ,T lh, '
the Register and RcSlver at 1?eKneawgon,.n December 17,

allo7HodkR!veron45nMber1

D22-dl- S
MICHAEL T. NOLAN.

. Kegister.

Kor SaleCahbsirt la the field. 75e per linn-dre-

Klbert Vaughn, i'aradiae farm. uUlS
" ,i - ' ' ' m ('M nil iHHor lor$SI signed by U. L. Hosbrooek and Mni IM.tie I. nosunax-K- . rinuer Will renin, h oL. Morae lor reward. ntt-ni-

on the side, (ft) D" brand. Some of these cat-
tle with the "II" orand do not have mv ........ For RentKor Sale-One-- half doaon fancy Brown Leg-

horn Bird from prise taking pens,
test laying strains. J. L. Carter, flume. Itffi

Farmera:

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novtu Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
(2.60 per year; 25 ct. a corf

)NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITS (LP

biand. (Hi "stirrup', brand on the BldeTm
"seven-up- brand ou Ihe hip or side.

In addition to these brands and tm nth.

Lost-Sil- ver Watch, Waltham movementbetween Jesse Davidson road andto 'irlbble' " to wwart!"Yes." said the gay Lothario, "I call
For rent, lower Mory of f loom and bathwith modern Improvements, free water, inBlower Addition. Also 4 rooms furnishedand 4 nnflirnlshed to same building. Call 011

Onthank A Otten. V .T

PASTURE
..UOOD WtNTKR P'A8TrjRWers not described, a good many of tha young

cattle are marked wlln two notches or dew
Notice Partle owing n on Hceiml will

pleas call at tlis nlttc r imihnifk A Utten
and pay Miuie Wiaj.i B'u. Ueulcra iu meat.

oJ6n!4
I.""? ions stubble fb,tv .',laps iu the brisket

. Lost A pair of spectacles on thothe 8eara place and town. FlndSplease leave at this office. n'd20

d on four ladles last night."
"Huh! You must be a quitter,"

snorted the poker friend. "I'd keep
on raising all night If I bad a hand like
tha t" Exi'hs nro.

a Wanted.confer a favor l.v KM, and fl rr 3 tVetttns; me know at Thelialle. Oregon, and I wll Lost ladies' small watch.I gladly pay for auv Open lace, bineiryumeiu me matter,
tor Salc-Fer- oa, potted plant, and a few

choice pereniala. Also white Wyaodottt
cokerels from 11 to la. J. 1. Fletcher, Oak.
daw Ureenbouae,

namened back with lOchlpdlamonda.
chatelain watch on silver pin with an

was
Indianaw AU'RKP 8. BEN N ETT. further Informal em.nVrl oTT l..?!?r

Wanted A good driving horse In exen?neefor piano. Sou lei' Piano House. Call 8atur--
n2!-dl- 2

nead. lost on steps to heights. nlZZ
leave at U lacier office. Reward. nSaT


